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« -*r you RECOGNIZE the fmbiems

w y shown below. But doyou k now
JL what General Motors has done

|i to make each car the outstanding value in its

11 price class? How it is u.-in.; its great resources

'j to provide each with a finer engine a stouter

| chassis a more beautiful, more lasting body
j a finish that defies wear and weather quality

j materials in those hidden places where quality
!\u25a0 is most needed? You'll save money on your
| new car by clipping the coupon below. Mail

it TODAY.
J!

- i n

" motif!* SC2S$ C 2S tnS"4V The quality carcfthe low-pncfd field. 3-
speed transmission. Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powerful engine.
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: 'j-ton. $-395, 1-ton. $495.

5 models? s""Str sy"s. Has largest fi-rylinder engine in .its price

class. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish lines. Value
proved by unprecedented sales.

fm
11 m S. k

""
?? $1,190. Gratifies y ur finer ta c'r. Sat.sties

every r.-ed. Fisher 8",..e5. P.. r'a.ish. 6-cylinder mi tr. Kur-
balance:, -l-whtel brakes and o t her new features.

7 models ?Si.OQs* The "si*"that is winning ar.d holding
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced
cr.asais and ether tested inipri venter.*.s. 4 wheel brakes.

IS models ?$1 19S tr $1,00? knows Buick's wr'h.
N w finer than ever New r. -dels v brationlesi beyond bel.ef.
6-cylmcer v.»K e .r.i.cad engine. Fiiher tiudies. Ducu finish,

CaSallc

f models $2,495 tos2,fißs.The newar.d beaufifulcardesigned and
built as a <:ompanion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cylinder engine.

Bcd.es by Fiaher. Ducc finish. Now on display.

50 body styles and tvpes ?$2,995 to $9,000. The pioneer in the 8-
cylinder field. Standard of the world. Ducc finish. Bodies by Fisher
ar.d Fleetwood. SCO different color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL PRICES F 0.8. FACTORIES)

G EN E RAL
MOTORS

- -CLIP THE COUPON? - -

j GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A),Detroit, Mich.

{CHEVROLET j Pleases*nd,withoutobligation«ome,illu»trated
literature describing the General Motors product

| PONTIAC j j I liave checked?together with the name of the

I nearest dealer incase I may wish a demonstration.

I
OLDSMOBILE \u25a1 ALSO YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

\u25a0 OAKLAND \u25a1
I Name
| BL'ICK \u25a1
! LASALLE \u25a1 At/dress

J CAP If LAO '3 ?

j livlric Kr/rii;rrul<'r ; DLI.CO'I.I(jIITMr.trir Plants I j
U-?: -??

THE DANBURY REPORTER
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. a.. ry. hopeful
!u'i inluritti; !i >ri gruntl-

da»iV »? Msffrtirtf thai;
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h.i i ? Kihiim IhUi V i«» ? ?' ;
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an .1 ;. }? ? 1 »r lit- i«« follow

11«? ji? mi,. ? a ii::.»?! v i: i' »it»os. lio
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H,,\v ?. ?.! lit. w. :h.- faithful
i-k. av.il luivf a riLr l'.'. t ? a-k, that .

thr »t»v~ iii't nt'iii'iH't' till*

wi I' i> * i-rtain that th.' i
in-at tidf< f th«- not'ati aiv tausisl |

mainly i>> thi' nn>on; ami even the (

itontitients, nioiiiitains and all, are j
raised and lowered, twi e a dtty,

nearly a foot by it> pull. Surely,

th. ii. the tides of the litfht, nu.bile

atmosphere must be so latye as to

produce great ihanjjes in the weath-

er.
"All this appears reasonable, we

must admit; but it happens that the

atmosphere does not behave that

way. and so far from it, indee.',

that it.- tides can he detected only

by the most searching and delicate

means. We must civ. up the idea

then, that the moon pulls the at-

mosphere ab.iiit in great ebbs and

1 fl,,\v-. an.l thereby atl'eots the weath-

. r. b. a'.ise, . n careful examinatioi:,

w? :';»i i that iiotliirtr of the kind

P.iit h-w ab. th" ii. at from the

mont. ? tlt.il j;renter at lull |

in.i.i i than a- ? w moon. and |
ell. :if!i great.T to change the j
w athet V V. it is greatest at full j
iuoi.ii. l ilt ev.it then, as shown by

i direct measurement, it is so sma-1
that it can alter the temperature oi"

, the earth by only one or two thou s-

andths of a degree.

"in ij.tite a different and indirect

manner however, the moon changi

the temperature .if the earth manv- I
f, '.<! as much as by its own ecu - !

spiv u.iti radiation. It does so ; t
this way: since both it and the

? arth swing around the sun tn-

I tret her, and at the same time rotat-

about each other li?<.? a big weight

I and little weight at the two etni-

nf a stick hurtling end over end

(through the air. it follows that ;!

' full moon, when the moon is on the

opp isite si.ie of the earth from th ?

. sun, the earth itself is closest to the

j sun, and at new moon farthest away.

,At full moon the earth is about

I fi.OOO miles nearer the sun than it ;

jit at new moon.

| "This seems a long way when j
; thought of in terms of traveling

over the face of the earth, but it is j
a mighty little part of our UO-od.l

1 million miles from the sun, and the j
I temperature effect is only about one ,
fiftieth of a degree.

"Perhaps, now, our moon champ j
ion will offer another anil very pret-

ty bit of evidence. Why, he says, ;

many a time 1 have seen the moon :
just eating up the clouds. The sky

was nearly covered with clouds at

\u25a0sundown, and then in less than at

hour the moon was shining bright

' and there scarcely was a cloud to t
i he seen.

"We agree that often a sky thnt j
lis considerably clouded s»t and be- ;
| fore sunset is seen, during the lighr

| of the moon, to clear off rapidly at' 1
the twilight deepen. But we do not

I admit that the moon had anything

to do with it. This is how it all

I comes about: when the sun goes

| down, clouds cool faster than the

dry air. They lose heat and also
chill the air they are in. This chill-!
Ed contracts, as cooled things do,

[ becomes correspondingly denser, an I ,
I sinks to lower levels, pulling the

jcloud particles along with it. As

! it sinks it gets warmer and warmef,

. and stops sinking and warming onlv

[ when it comes to the same tempera- |
' turc as the air that then surounds

I

J st. Nn. as the sinking air gets

w:n 11* "i course tin- cloud droplet.-
i; iiapnraU' and the doitd

Tin' wlyde |»l'n.l. '<s liao-

ti . a> will n Inn th. in mi i
below the horizon a- when above

? A . ? 'i't -co - i 'Mi iy tln- van-

,l t tl«' i ln'.llls mi .1 i! . i K t.igl i

\u25a0? Tiii' i.in-'i' :li.'i ii." - :int mak.
L; : lit tlic ail" i! does nut "

iti?,iti\u25a0 i.ll'h alVect thi te:a

t'laiui'i lit' tin- a; 111 phoro; and

'alilin it >eeiiis dissipate ilmni-
noth.ng i'! t'ai' kind. W i aiv

'-?ire. thi l. I'm v. after al! this, th:-t

| ; in' mum: lines lint noticeably con-

; :?? ? 1 the weather. 1Sut our moon
friend is absolutely certain th it

; u lien the moon changes the weather
hange-. anii tiiat it seUlom changes

| wit lii ii a change of the moon. IM
? ?th '.hi >e i ase> he is absolutely

right. lint because the lllooii change-*

I I hi' weather. hut because as both

...re a'wa.xs changing they have in

hange togi-ther. There are only

'..lima twenty-eight days from ne>"

I 'Minn tn new mnnii. and in that tim ?

I the moon shows four changes?first

\u25a0 liiiarter. full inoon. third quarter.

! ami new . moon; one change everv

I- vi n days. These changes are not

I abrupt, but each is spread over at

least two nr three days.
"Those who forecast the weather

in this manner generally give it a

leeway of a few days in which t >

make good. Our friend really is

playing the game of 'heads I win.
tails you lose'; for as al! ti-o time
is used, it would be impo s'ble to

tind any date on whi'h a elianpe ef

the weather eon! I oct-lire with")llt be-

ing close to snri.' change or other

of tile ntnoll.

"Hut what about dry moons and

v. i n: i-'. t ial t? T1 *..« wii.it sort

? :' weather we are going HI have

fnr nearly a who'i Minnth? When

' th i 'i i> of tlx m " in - n !.. !iit

u i \u25a0\u25a0 .ii I old lnts ?'
.-..U'-r with'iut

- g. and ther I' H bringsII

f j n 111 HISTORY ESSAY
I QCT I 5111 !== CONTEST EXTEND-
Lvlljl Villi? ED TO APRIL Ist.

THE APRIL THIRTEENTH ISSUE OF THE DAN BURY REPORTER WILL BE A
SPECIAL FIFTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER OF NOT LESS THAN TWEN-
TY-FOUR PAGES. SPECIALLY ILLUSTRATED. HIVING THE MOST COMPLETE
HISTORY OF STOKES COUNTY AVAILABLE.

CASH PRIZES TO BE AWARDED.

FIRST PRIZE?For the best and most complete outline of the history of Stokes
county, giving a description of the first settlement and development of the county
the sum of ten dollars will be paid on publication of the manuscript.
Any citizen of the county may enter this contest. All other manuscripts published
will be paid for at the rate of $1.50 per column.

SECOND PRIZE?For the best history of a township in Stokes county, giving an
outline of the settlement and development of the township, will be awarded the sum
of five dollars. One manuscript wih be published from each township and will be paid
for at the rate of $1.50 per column on publication.

THIRD PRIZE?For the oldest, deuragutype, tintype or photograph of a citizen of
Stokes county giving a biographical sketch of the subjest, a prize of five dollars in
cash will be awarded. All photos returned in good shape.

CONTESTS CLOSE ON APRIL 1, 1927. Mail all manuscripts and photos to the
DANBURY REPORTER, DANBURY, N. C.

The Publishers desire to make this the largest, finest and most valuable issue of
the Danbury Reporter ever published, an issue of historic interest, a souvenir that
people will send to their friends, a review of the history and prospects of Stokes
county which will be of preat commercial and advertising value, and, with this idea
in view thousands of additional copies will be printed and distributed.

Following is a general outline of the proposed contents of this special edition.

OUTLINE OF

CONTENTS OF

Fifty-Fifth Anniversary Edition
?of

THE DANBURY REPORTER
1. History of Stokes county?Prize essay and others. -j

2. Topography of Stokes County?-

(a) First map and settlements.
<b) Present map and developments.
(c) Series of photos of interesting places.

3. History of agricultural and industrial development of the county.

4. Resources, a review and forecasts ?

(a) Agricultural,
lb) Timber.
(c) Minerals.
(d) Recreational.
(e) Manufacturing.

5. Commercial institutions, advertisements giving history.
i>. Education development and institutions.

7. WHO'S WHO IN STOKES COUNTY, photos and biographical sketches of prominent citizens

WEDNESDAY. MAR. 25. 1927
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i tll.it It : ' <l' ' '? and it I
I have anything '? do A 1 aa-i'ii i
. . ''it* w cat in r."

(

\u25a0 Fari)i< r- ::i the luimiitain a

? .if North i 'ufi'l-aa liavi pun lu- \u25a0
i l*j;j pure lired > simf the l'i-t

' (it" tin war.

iRHEUM A T I S >T
While in France with the Air

? can Araiv I obtained a 1-n
jnvsmntion fc»i* tlit* trcutiurut - i

lihciiniati.-iu aid Neuritis. 1 l:v.e
?' jriven this t» thousands with w i>

I (lert'ul results. The prisi«rip.:.n
enst me imthintr. 1 ask mithinjt t'i

I it. I will mail it it" von will se:.J
. mo your address. A postal w'l.

lirinir it. Write todav.
l'Al l. CASE. Dept. l!rork-

(i ton. Mass.

s eiiout.-h tn furnish a d n r:u' - or

s uior . I'M the nihil ha: d. ..'lit n the

new iimi'ii .-'.and- ? u ?\u25a0< I. \u25a0 r n-a-'y

'- s '. i! L.i dry !»;? I' ? ? <'\u25a0 1
is but little Water, :: id 'I eotn ,J ! »l'

t hrei \u25a0???..

i- w" be verj few i?*' i-. ,:nd i-. a

t tin e «be light. . 'i

Iiin. «!? heard a!! lliat !?? a-.- -. \u25a0
? \u25a0 v.e also heard forecasts und ? sola

a;ini:> j;;sl the reVel-e. '!"'.. ii

I , \\i' heard Millie people s..y l!i'

d wln? II hi.ih horns of the new lin- i
. point up there will be rain; all 1

>? lii-aid iithers say. just as positively.
I that tin- month woulil be dry. b ?

? cause when both burns are turned
n up. very little water can spill otn.

t In short, while the moon weather
r prophets all agree that there i> a

s ; wet moon and a dry moon, they di'-

\u25a0i' fer completely as to which i.-- which!
V | Kai his wholly wrong, but tin ir

<l average is exactly right, for th"'

ii is n i wet inoiin and no dry horns i-
" the same everywhere along an.'

v parralb 1 of latitude, wet spells and
>' dry spells would not be scattere I
' , irregularly over the earth as they

t, a.'tuall.v are, but would form con-

tinunus belts around the Wol'l 1,
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